Quick Guide to Finding Journals

The Journal Directory lists both the print and online holdings of journals held by the CAHS Medical Library.

- Go to the CAHS Library website http://cahslibrary.health.wa.gov.au
- Home → Search Journals
- Enter your HE number and computer login/email password if prompted

Find a Journal

To search by journal title, select a search option, eg. Contains, type a word(s) from the journal title in the search window and click Go

Check Journal Availability

To check the availability of a journal, click Get It!@CAHS

★ Click Online Full Text to access the journal online

★ If there is no online access to the journal or issue you need, click We’ll get it for you… to request the article through CAHS Library
Complete the request form and click **Send Request**.

**Note:**
Remember to paste the article reference into the field indicated.
Fill in your details, including your PIN (if you do not have a PIN, contact CAHS Library)

---

**Browse by Subject**

To browse journal titles by subject, click **Category**. Select a **Category** then browse by **SubCategory**. Click **Go** to view journal titles

---

Need help? Contact us on 9340 8464 or by email pmh.library@health.wa.gov.au